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Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

in 4000 Govt. & Govt. aided Schools of Odisha

Please tick whichever is applicable
lL&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Telecommunication Cosultants lndia Ltd

l8'

x86 Architesture 3.2 Ghr or higher processoi with 4 dedreted cores, RAM rrGB or hrgher
erpandable to 1568, 500 GB HDD, 19.inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-ln audio, 3oo watt
Desktop Sp€aker, DVD Writer,lollqr/toooBaseT Etheinet, tO4 fey (eyboard and Optlel

Mous€ Wlth at least 2 Free Full Heltht pcl slots,

X86 Arrhltect?€ 3.2 Ghr or hlgher pro""lsor wlth 4 dedlcated cor€s, RAM 4cB o, hither
ereandable to 18G8, 500 cf HDD, lglndr or Hl8her LED Montor, Bulh-ln audlo, !t(E Watt
Deskrop Speaker, DVD Wrhor,10/1d/1(rcO8ascT Eth€rnrt,1O4 lGy (eyboard and Opttcal

Mou.€ Wlth et l€ast 2 Frce Rjll Heltht pcf dot3
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sharedComputintDevicesperDesktop.Multiboxdevacewhichallows5userstosharea
hosi PC through a share computlnB Pc-sharing klt {whlch lncludes one full heiSht PCI

Virtualtration software, acce$ devlces wlth speaker output, PS/2

Mouse and PS/z KeYboard odput. SVGA Monilor omput and RJ45 Cohnection Pon' with 5

cables (each ot 5 meters lentthl), Power Gonsumption of each aGc€$ device should not

exceed more than l-zwatts. The acce$ devlce should be integrated with llost Pc vla cAT 5

wlth support up to lomtr/32ft. Each user should have lndependent desktoP

ronment, Uset experlehce on shared terminal should be substantlelly the same as on the

PC (Boot time, LoSlh Experlence, Responslvehess (Mou3e, K€ylDard, applicetlon stad-uP

19-lnch or hither LED Monltor wilh statlc GontEtt lO(Xt:1, resolution ot 1lt/u) x 9@ and VGA

wlth mafr black flnlsh, brightness 25o cd/mz, viewtng angle 17o det.ees/ 160

(horlzontal/venl@l), wall mountlnt port vDl, wlth wlndos Certlfietlon wlth EPEAT

I TCo lEnergy Star Certitlcatlon

Shared Compmihg
Device

N<omputint

Pls. fill the Erlal no.s of all the 12 MonltoE

Mln sMP camera, Support fo. HD vldlo callina (128{, X 72O plxels), Bullt-in mlc wlth nolse
reductlon

s-wa! 3.5-mm Headphone Splitter



! u olst coor'-

lntegrated Computer

Projector

X.YAN

6
i Pl.r.e lid

t,
Projection System: OLP Technology; Brightness:2500-ANSI [umens (Short Throw]
Resolution: SVGA (800x6(xr); Contrast Ratio: 2500:l

I computer System : x85 architecture, 3.zGH: or higher with 4 dedicated cores, Minimum 4MB
I L3 Cache, Compatible chipset with HD graphics, 4CB DOn3 RAM expandable to 16 GB,
500 G8 Serial SATA lt 7200 RpM HDD, Optical Drive OVD RW, Wireless Keyboard

optical Scroll Mouse, OS: DoS; tnput: pS/2 Mouse & Keyboard, RF in for W,
ports, Mi$ophone.in; output : tnternal 30 watts Audio output, tAN: lx Gbps LAN,
grated analogue cable W tuner.

literactive White
Board

Smart

Area: Minimum active area 156 cm W x lucm H R€solution: Digitizing resolutior ls

Ratlo: 4:3.Boa.d Surfae: Dunble Hard<eted steel sudace, optimired for projectlon,
malntenance fre, compatibl€ with dryrrase markers and €asily cleaned witt whit€board cleaner or
isopropyl alcohol (tPAl,Operating System: Wndows Xp Sp3, Windows Vista. Sp2 or Windows 7

system and Linux,Writing Tools: Both finger and pen touch without ary special tools,
supportJ multl touch and use ol non mechanlcal and batt€ry fre€ objects. powef options: power

is less than 0.5 W {lfl, mA at 5 Vl. Mu3t obtain powe, from the computer through the

for Windows. and Linux. computers. Technolqy: Touch technologv. No intederence from

Ports: 12 Mbit /s USB connectton (tull-speed UsB 1.1 or USB 2.0t, Storage: Saving of files in
Must include. complet€ reEion o{the white boardint software applietior on a CD ol

DvD. software must also be avarlable onlin€ fo, download. us6 must be able to accss th€
to register for an onllne community. Software mujt be available for update via a

updating seruice that can automatielly scan for new updates and alert useE to their
Must support Windows. / LJnux. operatlng rystems.Should have lnteEctlve features llke

touch, image gallery imate enlar8ei snap shots, recording lectures, reyeal option, focus to
part of content, room etc. Must supply addldonal software to collaborate €xternal conteni

and facilitate teachers to ffeat€ new cdtent rnd manage and dellver other content .Must supply an
appllcatlon for remote collaboration to work on th€ same content simultaneously and wdte dlrcctly
lnto each othe/r do(uments. Mlnimum lfl, to marlmum 5OO user 6n concurrently use the
faci,ityAccessories: Ssus/ pens, usB cable, sofhrare c4 user manual etc. to b€ a part of standard
supply. Warranty: 5 y€ars warranty.

Plear. Iirl

Up to 18 ppm, Print technoloty: Laser, prlnt quallty black
Up to 6(x, x 600 dpt (1200 dpi effectivel, Dlsplay: at least 2-line LCD,

Processor sp€ed: Mlnimum rt00 MHz, Connectivity, standard: Hi-Speed USg2.0 port,
10/100Base-T Ethernei network port, RJ-11 Tel€phone port, Duplex printlng:
Automatic Scanner type: Flatbcd, ADF, Scan flle lormat: JPEG, nF (compressed

uncompressed|, PDF, GlF, BMp, Scan resolution, optical: Up to 1200 dpi, Certlfied by lDC.

On Lin€ UPS

Delta

ISO 9Ur1 Certified. Online UPS of 2l(VA with 30 minutes power backup, Output Wave Form -
Pure slne wave, Efficiency 90 ,6 o.&tter on rated full load, lnput power Factor > 0.90,

type : Sealed. Maintenance Frce, Micro Controller Based Double Converlon Online
and Gblint. With DG Set compatlbilitles, frequency range 5O+/- 6X hertr, operatlng

0 to 50 degrees celcius,noise level: as pea the toyemment norms. output: pure

16 Port Ulmanat+le GIGAB|T swhcft wtth cAT-6 Ebltng (tn €stng aptng) for all the nodes,
Mutll tucntlon prlnteF, ProJectlon system.

Port.ble Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinguishers as per lS spedfiation



IJ DISE CODE

Serial Fo.

Se.ial no.

are mendetory on all the sheets.

goor cGrtlfled, Mlnimum 3 KVA Petrol/Dlesel based sllent generator set with Safe
Cabling and lnstallation

F4 an nnono ,bau-,

of School Head Master/Mistress ADIJ|ASTER
tt &v Hrqh Sc hooi.Brr:hr n,,

ooooo.6C)--
plate earthlng statlons makint earthlng wlth @pper earth plate

Tube Llght with Electronlc choke (tst mark) I Pl'a'r'k

bl.de wlth retuletor, 3 Blade lndl@tlve B.ands: Phillps / Wipro/ Usha

/crompton G.eaves /Khaltan /aajar/ H.vells

3OOmm sweep, 45 Watts, Speed 1330 RPM
lndicative Brands: Philips / wipro/ Usha /crompton Greaves /Khaitan /Baiai / Havells

swltches and sockets (lSl
Ma.kl

5 A- 24O V switches

2 ln 1 5A and 15A Socketg

15 A - 24O V socket with shutter

Brands: - Ancho. / Havells / ciabt.ee /wipro /Philllps / LeSr.nd
and sockets ir to be provlded tor all eiectronics/lT equlpment3 includlng

and Proiection System to be pleced at lab techniclan table.

Width 1zoomm x Depth 6o9mm x Helght 75omm 18mm pre lamlnated particle
board conformlng lS: 12823. Pretreated & powder co.ted steel frame. Good quality PVC edte
bending to be provlded on pre laminated board. No sh.rp come.s, smooth edtes a.e
ess€ntial. tegr fiame made of 1.5 inch square plpe, 16 gauges- Table ieits on good quality
glide screws. Full length footrest ls to be provided. One 65mm diameter hole tor d.awlng

ls to be provided , this hole has to be coye.ed with steel cover Good quality telescopic
along wlth lull wldth keybo..d wlth 3ocm proiected depth panel, keyboard tree
ls 10 cm. Table must have a moderty panel of 2OOmm heltht to bc provlded.End caps

comput.r T.bl.
Taipuria

Moulded chalE, Crcem colour; lsstandard compllant

oooo I .1.
surfac€ of Wall end Ceillng to be painted, shall be prepared to the satisfactlon of OXCL /

and 5hall be applied with 2 coats ot primer and then with Z coats ot dlstemper paint
of standard mak€ as approved by OXCL / OMSM.

cloth, hand held vacuum cleaner, Dust cloth covers for all the lT equipments and

malntain proper darkness in the Lab / Classroom du.lng Proiection

r 3feet, P/F lS thk Plnup board with fabrlc wrapped all around

ftx3 ft mlnimum 18mm thickness white board

Slgnature of OXCL Representatlve with Seal

A uP. o..Ba ghar r.-l* ini 
^ 
;;;;,,. 1

Seruo 5tabilrrer
Protect

Phase Seruo Motor Opeiated Li.re Volta8e Cotrectorl, lnput Range: :5OV-Z7OV

'hasei, Mountrng: On Wheet5. outpul ranget 22oV|23OV/24OV sintle phase

earthing te.minals, overload culoff, output proteqtlon through MCB, Frequency
ranBe: 5O+/- 3 hertr. Ope.ating temperature: 0 to 50 deErees celsius.

ceilint /
ll/all mounted tans (lsl

marki


